
Share this:

It happens every year. As soon as the 

clock turns back and the temperature

dips, I retreat into my nest for the winter.

And all I can see are things I want to

change, right NOW. Here are some fast

and easy ways to freshen up your home

in time for the holidays. 

I stopped in to

Total Design

Source to chat

with the owner and

interior designer,

Chantal Lawrence,

about tips on how

to polish up your

home for the

holidays. She says,

"first things first". Get organized and get rid of clutter. Her

client’s biggest decorating problems revolve around storage.

Chantal will come to your house and brainstorm all manner of

solutions, from custom designed built-ins to a swift rearrange

of furniture. She believes strongly in “green design”; reuse,

rehang or reupholster things you already own vs. buying new

stuff. And sometimes all you need is a fresh pair of eyes, so I

invited Chantal over for some ideas.  After a look around and

some furniture rearranging tips, she attacked my bookcase.

When it comes to books, I’m a hoarder. A total of nine

bookcases in my house are filled to overflowing. Her idea

was to brighten up my living room by giving them a quick do-

over. Yes, I was skeptical, but I let her have at it. And she was

right. Two hours later she had culled my collection, reworked

my cherished pottery and incorporated small artworks and

favorite keepsakes (a ceramic figure of my grandmother

made by my grandfather, odd bits of family art). The effect

was instant. I loved seeing my things in a new way and

Chantal definitely has a method to her madness. Next up,

she’s coming over to rehang all my art. An hour or two with

Chantal is money well spent and saved. See before and

after pix here.

tdesignsource.com

I’m known far and wide as

Ms. Neutral. From my

clothing (black and gray) to

my house (white and gray),

I find it hard to inject color

into my life. But all of a

sudden I’m thinking it would

be nice for the holiday

table. I got all revved up

about Sferra's collection of

linen tablecloths,

placements and napkins at

Maggie's of Madison.

They come in 101 colors (literally) AND you can special order

in time for the holidays (some tablecloth colors and sizes

take a bit longer). Bring in your existing place settings and the

team at Maggie's will help you put together a fresh new

look. maggiesofmadison.com 

If you’re on the hunt

for that perfect

piece but a bit

blasé about the big

guys (Restoration

Hardware, Crate

and Barrel, Pottery

Barn), head to

Highpoint Home

in Essex. The owner and interior designer, Kaitlin Smith, has

a way with mid-century. She seeks out interesting vintage

pieces and then has them lacquered (yup, all shiny and new)

in black, white or poppy colors. This girl has STYLE. Find it at

her shops in Essex and Watch Hill. Highpointhome.com 

DIYers will be enthused

about Mother Earth, a

new line of low velocity

paints. Interior Designer,

Robin Rountree of Three

Trees Interiors (formerly

Bon Vivant Home; she's in

the process of rebranding)

has been slapping paint on

vintage furniture for

decades, and giving it a

whole new life. Which

means she knows a thing

or two about it. Her new

favorite is Mother Earth Paints, a water-based, eco-friendly,

quick-drying, chalk-enhanced formula. Layer it on, wipe it off,

add a bit of gold or silver metallic wax and VOILA, a brand

new piece. If you haven't visited Robin's studio and retail

shop in Old Saybrook, stop in and see her furniture, fabric,

lighting finds and Mother Earth Paints. For examples of

Robin's design work (pictured) click here. 

Introducing

Designer

Previews

Thinking of hiring

an interior designer

but don’t know

where to start?

Here’s your

answer. After a stellar career in photo journalism and stints at

Metropolitan Home, The New York Times, Elle Decor and

writing for pretty much every shelter magazine you’ve ever

heard of, my old friend Donna Paul is now plying a career’s

worth of insight at her new company, Designer Previews.

Essentially a therapist for homeowners, her job is to find the

right professional, whether designer or architect, for your

project, no matter how big or small. I asked Donna what

clients need to know before hiring a designer. Click here for

her answers to the five questions she’s most frequently

asked. (Photo is a living room by a Designer Previews Interior

Designer, and yup, I'd happily move right in!)

designerpreviews.com

Girls' Night Out in Guilford, Wednesday, December 3rd

Save the date and tell your friends! We had so much fun in

Essex but if you missed it, don't worry! We're heading to

Guilford on Wednesday, December 3rd. We'll meet at

Whitfield's for half price wine, then head out to shop the

boutiques around the Green. Take 20% off at participating

shops. Click here for more info and photos from Essex.

So many readers have asked about the furniture restorers

who come to you, that I'm reposting. Find the article about

Fallon and Wilkinson, here. 

I always give you my excruciating opinion, now I need your

two cents! Please help me plan for 2015 by filling out our

TEENY questionnaire -- just 12 check-the-box questions!

Click here. 

Did you see our Thanksgiving List of turkey, take-out and

tips (plus a recipe for stuffing muffins!). Here it is. 

So many don't-miss events in November! See them all

on our events calendar. 
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